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ifll".'

Leek. Like Greek, but it Means ECONOMY That' What is Meant When You Buy
at CONROY'S

even while the brothers are plotting to
'

kill the young engineer their sinter
meets him. falls In love with him, and
through her balks the oath

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS
URGE WAR PROHIBITION

Telegram i Sent to Senator
George Chamberlain at

Washington.

Tho following telegram was sent
out last night:
The Honorable Oeorge K. Chamber-

lain, Senate Chamber, Washington,
r. a
Congratulation. The Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, the Law
and Order lMitue, The Farmers'
Union, the Antl-alo- League, the
Union Revival Campaign, a thousand
strong, urge the protection of our ar.
my uemonnoj and the conservation of
food supply possible through nation

COSY
TODAY

Blue Bird Presents

"The Clock"
FRANKLYN FARNUM

and
BONNIE VERNON

lliEh Finance.'" Vurtlme Today.
Half a dozen big. utrnnn men arc

confined to their bedd for several
wecka after the completion of every
Oenrge Walh subject for William
Vnx. v

Half a dnsen big. tronff men have
been required by the story to mcoun.
ter Mr. Walsh's might in personal
com hat.

Half a down big, strong men ar;
conH.-iuen- tly so bruined and battered
ihnt ih vnx ohyslcian usually con

of venegance taken by her proiners.
Hhe is annulled by a half-bree- who
loves her, but sacrifices this love that
she may be happy with the young en-

gineer.
It Is necessary that the young rail-

road builder penetrate to the extreme
north, and It Is then his new found
sweetheart points out to him that this
will be the "danger trail" that cap-

ture, torture and finally death will be-

set him at every step.

Pie Plant, 6 pounds 25c
Hot House Lettuce, pound 25
Asparagus, the bunch 15?
Sweet Navel Oranges, the dozen.... 15
Walnuts and Almonds, the lb 25
Small White and Lime Beans, lb 15c
4 Pkgs. Folgers Baking Soda 25?
5 lbs. Spaghetti or Macaroni 40r
Loganberries, the tin 10
6 Bars Bob White Soap 25
Regular 50c Brooms :. 35
Queen Olives, the bottle 25

Cream Rolled Oats, 9 lb. sack 55
"Ensign" Coffee, the lb 25
Table Salt, 5 lb. sack 1H
Lemon Extract, 2 oz 20f?
Best Cider Vinegar, gal 30
Mexican and Pink Beans, the lb..... 15
Sweet Pickles, gal. jar 81.10.
Seedless Raisins, 2 pkgs S5"
Oysters, new shipment, 4 oz 10
Van Camps Soups .v. 10
Mrs. Porter's Salad Dressing 25f
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs 25
Crisco, small 50 ; med. 90; lge. 91.65
Dill and Sour Pickles, gal. jar 85
Matches, the box 5

al prohibition. R. E. CX In.NA IA.
Secretary Ministerial Association.

signs them to a few we'-k- of rem on
their backs.

That la why It is difficult for D-

irector Otis Turner,- - who makes the
Walsh subjects and who dlrecte:
"High Finance," Mr. Walsh's late--

,

photoplay, to find persons willing to
play opposite Mr. Walsh. Extra-rar-

willing enough to act; they
unwilling to risk their liven

by h film fight with the strongest mar
In motion pictures.

Do Tow Want a Home?
Do yon want a homer If so, I willDO YOU KNOW--

In the Romance of
Strange fnheritance.

In Addition
A CLEVER COMEDY

Monnpole Jelly Powder, 3 pkgs..... Z5C
25 sell you a lot and you can build

yourself, or I will sell you the lot ani
build the home for you and give yos

Shrimp, cans ....
Yellow or White Meal, 9 lb. Hack. 45?

.erme on the aiame. A. H. Cox.
(Adtr.) . ..

That in suspending the American
fla( the stars should at way ft he to the
eutt or north and that the flax should
nver he draped about a pole or used
as a la hie covering?-- TIIK CUH'K ' AT THE COKV

TIII RS1AV AND Kill IIAVPhone
640 That years ago this spring an

swept t'uttitillal arnum and Apron Vernon
IVaturcd In Kefn-lil- ns Flve-l!- - l

Itluililid liHoilay.
iiletiile
county ?

s..n
That

b'ock i

th-r- ute 100 numbers to fhr?
i i'cmlieU'H and that they are

tast and west from Mitin

LOCALS ITALY'S SHARE OF WAR
LOAN IS $100,000,000

4
"A

There is a refreshing air of mitnr-iilncs-

about "The flock." a five-rc-- 1

Klueblrd photoplay made from a story
by Aaron Hoffman. the
lila.ers being Frsnltlvn Farnnm and
Agnes Vernon. No great dramatic
moments during the unfolding
of the plot, but the fl..lngs of tbr
charni'ters are nlwav of interest an1
are fr.uently highly amusing

affair between Jack Tern new
and Vivian (Jriihum forms the theme,
an unhappy failing of Jack's to real-

ize that punctuality ;s a virtue hetnn
he stumbling block In his cnurFe or

true love. Vivian finds, a wav to cm-'h- im

of hi bad habit, and to start hlr.i
on a promising business career: also,
to become Mrs. Jack. The clock

into the action very cleverly.

)
i

Modern seven room house f"r n-n-l

cn Grange street. Apply John Vert.

Wanted fompetent girl for gener.
si housework on ranch, rhone lcFM.

Wanted Oood. clean ras. jt Th
Must Oregonian office.

Sewing by enag iin lit wr .it home
Phone 731M.

For sale. One littit , auto truck,
heap. Itnx )2J City.

I). B. Waffle auto for hire. Phonr
!S4M. Stand. Charles "o.. Phone 7.

I haul our garbage and trah.
Phone 6a.'iM. lt3 W. Kailroad St.

ASlllX;TOX. Jlay S. Secretary
XcAilou gave. a ImimirV vmrraiit for
a liiiiidicil million lo the Italian in- -
'iiissiidor lliinllci-- as Italy's share of
tbc war bBn.

(paid Advertisement. )

Ir. I'roebstel, chiropodist. Tel. ill
Apt for rent. Hamilton ;oiirt.

l.aat4'arneo pin. Finder return
to this office.

Kor 'rent-- Knur room modern
liouve Phone 2SSW.

Far carpentering, remodeling Job
aea John How- -work, country or town

phone 2J"I.man, iu H Alt

TODAY
H. B. WARNER, VIOLET

KING and W.

IAWS0N BlITT

IN

"The
Danger

Trail"
By James Oliver Curwood
A big story of Love, Ro-

mance and the building
of the Great. Alaskan
Railroad.
HEARST-PATH- E TiEWS

All the late war news.
A Drew Comedy
"BLACKMAIL."

VAI'IK.Vll.I.K
TOM STtH'KM N

Thai Minstrel Man Mis
ingiilK and Duncintf and Kunjo

Jus-brii-

A Thrilliiur Story f tlw fiscal Norlli
W'Ksls. laiigT Trail.- - With
11 It. Warner at llic Alta T"Hlny.

.TWO GOOD REMEDIES
' WORKING TOGETHER. PRODUCE

MARVELLOUS RESULTS.
For instance. Hood's Sarsaparilla.

the nt an dard blood purifier, is recom-
mended fnr conditions that are scrof--
uIouh or dependent on impure blood.

Peptiron Tills, the new iron tonic,
are especially recommended for con- -
ditions that are radically or charac- -PASTIME

Two second hand pianos fur sale
' very reasonable. Inquire this office.

V:mted Position on ranch lv two
men and wive. I'hone 3 1 ti J .

'

Books audited, office work and
correspondence hsndied by or

" day. reasonable. Phone tOSW.
j For Kitle ronfectlonery store do-i-

Kood bu.sinexs in live town near
Pendb ton. Address "J" this office.

We nuike up your combines Into
switched or puffs at Pendleton if

Piirlors.
Wanted To rt rit modern 5 or j

rniuri house. Notify M. J. liarthei in
care of llan P. Smytlie.

WmiiIhI Scrap lion. brass an--

aluniinuni. hiKhest prices guaran-
tee'!. I:lewe!t Hurvester t'o.

KirKt class KtenoKrapher. 6 years'
experience. wllies pisltUn. Itest

Address I. M. this office
Kor sale, cheap. Reo roadster in

pood condition. Inouire lu Steel- -
' hammer at llond Iros.
' Wrarit-- To buy good wheat ranch
in I'malilla county. Irifjllire (ieon?--
staiiKier. Pendleton. Ore.

S. I J..ckson sells wall paier and
' linoleniii. Suniples niken ,to your

home. Phone .',29-51-

t'oiij'li- want snuill iiiodTn house.
close to hiiKinefs district. Will take

iyear'n lease. Address P O. Box l'T3.

Mattcecs muklnit. furniture repair- -

nr. uph'.lstr-ring- . culled for and dellv- -

'red. clly or country, a Dow Bros.
il Beauregard. Phone 227J.

Call penlnnd Brf'S. van to move youi
j household goods. Telephone S39. Alo

iiaaa-- iransferrlnj and heavy haul
.nc

Kor Kile- tpan of tuulca, 16 hand
hiKh. i years old. Inquire at Telephone
Staid., opposite court house.

Experienced young lady wishee
cooking for men In country.

TODAY
Puts One Over on Father!He

j teriHiically anemic and nervous.
Many pernons suffer frcAa combl-- .

nation of these conditionsThey are
atflicted with swellings of the glands,
bunches in the neck, cutaneeus erup-- ,
tions, and sores on different pans of
Hie body, limbs and face, and are be- -,

sides pale and nervous,
j If these patients take both Hood's
I Sarsaparilla (before neals and Pepi-- 1

iron Pills (after meals they are rea-
sonably sure to derive fourfold benefit.
These two great medicines supple- -

John How'.Hiul. a young civil en-

gineer, has been placed in charge of
the construction of a branch of the
Hudson l.ay Itailrond. He falls un-

der the notice of three brothers who
think he is the son of the man respon-
sible for the deaih of their mother.
They assassinated Huwland's father,
and his body Is dragged for hundreds
of miles over the frozen trails so it
mii--h- l be viewed by those familiar
with the tragedy and the mother's
fate.

There is a sister of the three broth-
er who as an Infant was supposed to
be in the room when her mother met
her tragic death. Fate decrees that

he show
than he

and
him

lie wins the money and he wins the girl
tii- "..iii iimn" t hiit there's more fiirht in

ment each other, and the use of both.
even in cases where only one may ap-- j
pear to be indicated, is of great ad-- j
vantage. Get them from your druggist.

i IIARCADE ' TODAY and TOMORROW
Prices: Matinee. 1 10 ICo Sftc

Kest of Hiuse 50c.
ii:h.: liakon S5e; 1st 10 rows SOctv
Jest of House 75c.TWICE DAILY 2:30 P.M. AND :i5r. M.

suspected.
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

GEORGE WALSH

HIGH FINANCE
A Transcontinental Love Story.

IN ADDITION

Fox Film Comedy
Footlight Flame; 2000 feet of hilarity, featuring Charles

Arling- - ami Foxfilm Comedy Cast.

; I
. M

Uilliam Fox
presents

Ihoue to or call t0 Willow.
W. It. Hocle. the expert chiroimdist,

will tie at ihe Alexander Dept. Btore
May srd and th Outside calls at-

tended to.
Pendleton Valley Dairy, puresffltnd

richest milk and cream. Quart .'p.r month, pint, tl SO. Telephone
J3F4. H - I it il ?M I LL

all houiesinWanted To rent
in rooms, l'osieslou

Atlilrens H. cure Kii-"- t
from three to
wanted June 1 amireKonian.

I.! Feninle Airedale dog. disaP-pearo- n

last Sunday, will pay liberal
reward f or return or information
leading to recovery of Fame. Notify
Wm Welch or Karl Coutta.

The Nat Ion: J Woolgrowers' Asso-

ciation recommends Kemp's Austral-
ian HrundiiiK Uquld for branding
sheep. Kor sale by Mct'ook & Kenl- -

OFTH
ctrctfo

wweTTe
KeaeRHflnB.

y- -

For sale Several hundred good
No. 1 second hand wool bags at 4S
cents each inquire H. W. Colllmv 114
E. Court street.

Rooming house for sale. Main
street, in center ol buslnese district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pea-lan-

Hros.

I
'-

- Yd I
'

t, ,.11

!-
-'' It.: Ill !.

.

v ft., v, , ,
Mrs it vr -

I k?:AA IV 'I-- ' f:.

m$m:Jto Brides
'fl ilV 4''l i

I ,''.sc.v'rv! ''I

I 4 . j M i i iiini'J'h .. tirtr' ..sii
E

YOVR HI'SBAND is not extravagant when he de- - J

f mands a fresh loaf of I

The Trannrrndcnud Trtuawh ol Plrturr SprrUMMilariiqm.
tin- - ('orxiilail Climax of jivlti Hrtiductkin. Kwhantiuje 4
IU'ant.T. MHcndor. cqiit-at- r .tn mna waiapi

See Iee sliairhouse for Insurance, j

Fire, awldent. casusltr. Prompt ad-

justment without red tape. Phone
lit.

round Near Peter West farm.
black horsehair saddle blanket. Own- -

er may have name by calling at this .

iffi.'e and paying for this notice. j

Let us do your cleaning, pressing

la4niltuilc
IIIK (I.VLV III.IJO IXII.I.Mt MOntlJi PHT1

KV'Klt M.UK.

AYOU WILL SEand ret airing. We pay particular atHOHBACH'S
"Mity-Nice- " Bread

lltr nm4 MiiM-nriM- i (tsuttntry
tlirtllt 1 Willi l"o hattM- - KitM--

muiii of Mt Kelk rnian: di liirtltl

tention to It. suits made to order, j

fall nt US V.. Court next to Western i

Union Phone !

We have an experienced mechanic j

in charge to do nur work at the Over- - i

land Riles Hoom and Service Station,

rer Kltom-n- ; joa will Iw
aiiiaMHi with diirtu wsu--r

wltlt flw frichly
It until noiolbtn iUl VtininM-- Tir tin

iHiiittik- f !) Mfrnutlil
ixMiTitt witli the 'mrutltv of

a healthy appetite and K I - - fl v - 1 'Vi- - ' V V SU'UlllMlMtXIHe simply has
food.

every day.
likes good 1 - vl f tX t -- Ut - V l'rl.K-tl..n- .

W f T Of
Sr. r". - 1. "":,-- , V. i.t tun HK.rii otKix riw'Mii.iil' ,

ft. rf'-'i'-. . f ."$2Uri:, L

Pi , .. "" '. ' V-- t. i. i --- -

(44 Main street
Found on street, ladies' hand ba.

(h-n- can have same by calling at
this office, proving proielty and pav-ir.- g

for this notice.
For Hent Sewing machines of all

makes, tl per week. ld Pr
month McOintork a Simpson. 4'M

C Court.
Fiee m.ip of Montana and free In-

formation regarding the grain and
sto. k lands of North Montana, wrlti
N"tth Montana linuilgratlon Ase'n
t M. KO l.avre. Mont.

Neat five room cottsee. graire
si ia'l house In r llsait. Sma'l
privment down, tml ince-lik- rent H"x

47.
W .nt-d- - Klrsf clnss cook for the
i. :i at ll.iuh.im springs Ad'lress

V vi n.rli iii.-- tin Springs i;it''on
p. w.t i M'.

Sl'e- - New nd second hnod

When a part of the loaf i left over it need not be

wafted. Here is a recipe for a delicious bread pud-

ding, that is good for strong men or invalids:
riikm) rrniHNts.

Icat 4 ckh" thorouKhly and cream
lth I cup of uar. add 1 quart

milk nnd vanilla to tn.-t- e. ut
slices of buttered bread In. small

cn. place- In t shins dish and pour
i.n the milk. etc. Place baking dish

and bake untilin pan of water
hrown.-- on top. A ine sauce may

he rrcd with puddinit. If desired.

liohbach's Bakery
At All GroceriC-- Loaves Xt.icliln.sg Siog. r. nite

jj New Home and The Fr-- e Machine.
McOintock 4linpsn. 40v li Court,


